
Pears9

Soap
What is wanted of

soap for the skin is to
wash it clean and not
hurt it. Pure soap does
that. This is why we
want pure soap; and,
when we say pure, we
mean without alkali.

Pears' is pure; no al-

kali in it; no free alkali.
There are a thousand
virtues of soap ; this one
is enough. You can trust
a soap that has no biting
alkali in it.

All sorts of stores sell
it, especially druggists;
all sorts of people use it
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''I am for free commerce ivitli nil
nntioiih." TlioiiiiiN JeffurNou.

LLANO BESSEMER ORE.

From the Manufacturers' lleoord
tho following is taken and respectfully
submitted to the propor eommittco of

tho Waco Board of Trade
"Mr. 0. E. Lyman, president of tho

"Wakefield Iron and Coal Land
company of Minneapolis,

Tvbo, in connection with others largely
interested in Lako Superior mining
properties, is also heavily interested
in the great Bessemer ore properties
in Llano oounty, Toxas, in a private

lotter to the Manufacturers' record
pays

Wo consider tho future outlook for
tho Llano iron rango very bright

as that quality of oro is very
seldom found, and will boar shipment
to almost any point in tho Unitod
StateB, as well as to other countries.

The Manufacturers' Record has

boon informed, bat not officially, that
this oro can be mined and put on tho
cars at about $1 a ton, and that the
freight to Galveston will be $2 a ton.

At theso iiguros it would seem that it
ought to bo possible to ship this oro
via Mobilo to Alabama furnaces for

Bessemer stocl making, as well as to
northern furnaces. With such bight
grado oro as this iu great abundance
Texas is destined totako a very prom
inont place in the iron and steel

business.

Tho Dallas Times-Heral- d reports
tbo polling of tho Dallas grand jury,
and then kioks at Uih returns. The
votes wero as follows:

Governor Hogg 1, Geo. Clark f,
Ross 3.

Prosidont Hill 7, Olovoland 7.

Sonator Culburson 7, Mills 7.
County Judgo Marshall 7, Nash 7

The TIL thon adds:
"That Jury must have boon packed

agaiuBt tho governor. Tho vote
cannot bo claimed to bo representative
of his strength here."

That is rathor a slender showing,
biDg only one bettor than nothing,
but that would bo about tho sizo of the
situation with the Waco man in tho

race.

THE GASETTPS FIND.

Tho Fort Worth Gazotto is evident-

ly disgustod at its oompleto failuro to

array tho Demoorats of Texas against

Roger Q. Mills and affects to have

discovered that, "arrangements aro

now in ooureo of preparation to

snatch tho senatorship as the prize of

junning for Mr. Mills, without so

much as referring tho matter to tho
pooplo. Tho plan is to bkillfully
avoid a disoussion of Mr. Mills' pol-

icies, to shovo him in on tho wavo of
sympathy orcatcd by his reomt defeat,
and by tho votes of legislators not
chosen to eleot a senator, and then to
trust to tho advantago of being in to

hold tho plaoo in the contest befce
tho people. If this be not tho pur-

pose, why is Mr. Goorgo Clark called
on to manage his campaign?"
Tho peoploaro managing tho cam-

paign for Mills, and thoy are going
to put him in the United States
sonato in spito of tho iofluenco of

tho gang that defeated him for

speaker, whieh influence is through
tho Gazette, trying to defeat him for
tho senato. That gang, headed by
D. Boss Hill, is always afraid to trust
tho people. It was so, in the speaker-

ship fight, it is so in the doliborations
of congross. From 1S8S, until the
fall cleotions dosed in I89O tho slogan
of tariff reform was carried into all

tho doubtful states, and at tbo head of

tho lino of battle was Iioor Q Mills.
Ho was over found shouting in tho
cars ot an anxious people mat ex
cesivo taxation was unjust texation,
and he pledged a reduction to a rov-on- uo

basis if his party was given the
power. The result was a completo
viotory so tar as a congressional elec-

tion could make it, aud the house of
representatives camo up smiling with
ouo hundred and forty Dcmocratio

majority. Long before thoy met, how-

ever, tho aforesaid gang had oauscd to
bo whispered in tho ear of nearly
every representative, words of warn
ing egainst Mills. "Mills is too
radical," they said. "Ho will ruin
the Democracy's chances of winning
the prcsidoncy." Tbo people wero
following Mills alright, but it didn't
suit D. Boss Hill for them to follow
anybody else exjopt Hill, and more
than that, the song Mills sang for
tariff reform would prove a funeral
dirge for protection. With the aid
of other protection Demoorats. Hill
defoated Mills for spoaker,and witl the
aid of the Fort Worth Gazette and
one or two other papers he is trying
to prevent tho pooplo of Texas from
honoring him as their representative
in tho senato. The Gazetto adds :

"Why tho hurrah oampaign begurf'in
his bohalt, and why the abuso of pa-

pers for merely quoting his vievs
upon livo issues?" Tho people have
a porfoot right to hurrah for whom
thoy ploaso, and if tho Gazetto will
quote his views correctly no friend of
Mills will abuso it. It calls the meet-

ing, last Saturday, a "jumped up
meeting at Waoo, managed by Mr.
Clark and by men wLo hope to profit
by Mr. Mills' elevation." That
meeting was advertised two weeks
and as a representative body has had
no superior at any timo in any oounty
in Texas. Was tho meeting Saturday
jn Erath county a jumped up meeting?
Was that a jumped up mooting
at Brenham more than
a month ago whioh nomi-nat- od

Soaroy for tho stato sonato and

instruotod him unanimously for Mills?

There has been numerous smaller
gatherings in various parts of the
stato and thore will be more, and
thoy will got biguer. Tho Gazetto's
plan is to prevent theso moetings by

making it appear that a sonator will

not bo elected by tho extra session.
Thoro may not, bo an extra session,
and if thoro Js it may oonoludo to
not eleot a senator, but tho Democratic
masses intend, that if an extra scssirin
is oallod and a senator is elected,
that senator ah ill bo Rogor Q. Mills.
Tho Gazetto had just as well prepare
to take its niedioino.
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A determined effort to boom

Nioaragua Canal stook has brought
forth muoh litoraturo, and divers
plans for breaking into Uoolo Sam's
exohequor. Tho latest is a propo-

sition from a correspondent of tho
Manufaoturar's Ileoorj, for tho United
States government to take a hand in
opening up this connection between

tho AtUntio and PaoiCio' by way of

immitatinjr New York in tho Erie
Canal onte,prizo. Tho correspondent
says.

"To accomplish this, it might bo
considered advisablo to buy tho pot-petu- al

right from tho company pass-

ing through tho cam1, froo of toll,
all tho tonnago and freight of tho
aoasting trade, evon if wo pnid tho

onormous prioo of one hundred million

dollars of 2 1-- 2 per ooDt. bonds, pay
ablo in 30 yearn, and at the same
time guaranteeing protcotiou to tho
canal."
As tho total oost of construction is

estimated by too Engineering NowB

in its roport last soason at $65,000,-00- 0,

and as thi3 is diolared by tho

correspondent quoted to bo twioo, what

tho samo work is boing dono under
contract in his state (Wost Virginia)
the proposition takon iu oonnootion

with tho deouration of lion Warner
Miller in a spoeoh baforo tho New
York Chamber of Commorco, a month

ago, that it would tako prob
ably $100,000,000 to oompleto the

job, unfolds a schomc oompared with
which tho Credit Mobilior steal

pales into insigni6oinoe. Tho con-

gressman who votes for a proposition
to open tho oaoal at government
expense, and givo in addition to tho
completed canal, $67,500,0u0 of tho

people's money to a private corpora-
tion, will bo in lino of promotion
under tho Republican regime, but
woe unto him if he bo a Demoorut.

HON. JOHN P. ST. JOHN.

The Distinguished Kansan Delights
an Audlenceat tho'City Hall.

At tho oity ball last evoning a largo
and intelligent uudietce greeted Hon.
John P. St. John, who delivered an
address which will bo long remembered
a an effort second in sound und logic-
al reasoning and eloqnenco to none
ever before listened to in Waoo, on
the prohibition question. The speak-
er was introduced by Dr. J. B. Cran-fil- l,

the leader of the prohibition party
in I'cxaf, in a short speech. Mr. St.
John starlod out by saying that ho
was oharged with coming to TVxas to
defeat tho Hon. Roger Q Mills for
tho United States senate, aud denied
tan charge. He said ho was not ao
quainied with either of the aspirants
ter sonator in Texas and had no
choice between them. To him a Demo-
crat was a Democrat and ho wjb
against them all; to him a Republican
was a Republican and be was against
them all.

The speakor went on to espouso
tho oauso of prohibition
and to the large audience, mostly pro
hibilionUts, it was a treat the liko of
whioh has not been enjoyed in Waoo
for years. He said thero were in this
country 210,000 saloons and plaood
in a row would reach 9OO miles. Thero
was $1,280,000 spent annually for
liquor, and would load wagons enough
to string out a distance of 750 miles,
reaohing from Waco to Kansas Oitj.

Mr, St John is opposed to fho pro-teotiv- o

tariff, and his position on that
question was plainly and forcibly
stated. He was applauded through-
out with a vigor that showed en-

thusiastic appreciation of tho manner
in whioh tbo speaker handled his
subjeot.

beware of Imitations
Of MoAmbter coal. No ono han-

dles tho Genuine artiolo but Laoy.

MY STORE, 50 marbles for 5 cents
at My Store, 025 Austin stcctr

If you want cheap ooal try Lacy's
Brier Urbek, .$5.50 per ton.

For tho noxt thirty days, seo our
prioes. They will astonish you,

Parker Bros.

Parker Bros, oan sell you goods
below manufacturers prices, Soo
thoir goods and got their prices.
Havo you usod an Embrco MclJoan
buggy?

MY STORE, 025 Austin Fine
toilot Boap, four bars for 25o.

LET 'EM GO.
si

jHiefe's flow t peads flow
That We Have Taken Out Last Whack at Prices.

255.(83

: CLOTHING- - :
All of our Men's Cassimere Suits that were

$3.75, now for $2.95
Allof our Suits that were $5.00, now for 3.60
All ofour Suits that were $7.50, now for 5.50
All of our Suits that were $10, now for 7.50
All of our best goods that sold as high

as $17.50, choice now for $i0
Everything in the shape of clothing butch-

ered in proportion.
A general slaughter in the prices of

woolen goods.
Boots and Shoes at your own prices. We

mean a general CLEAN UP Come
and see us.

aft m Bk tmT 3k Mfl nflHL IK. - x aBttflHHHB.

fit HKt
As our quotations will prove.

And note the prices given ft om time to time on first-cla- ss

groceries.

THE RESULT
will be that after looking through our stock you can't im-magi-

how you paid such high prices for goods.

11m m
earned.

our Advertisement
From day day only pen-
nies dollars. Yours Respectfully,

goods prices saving money.'

CHAMBERS,
AUSTIN STREET.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
WAOO, - - TEXAS.

CAPITAL $100,000
SURPLUS UNDIVIDED PROFITS $106,000

J. S. MoLENDON,
W. D. LAOY,
O. H.

W
Attention to

to our ooiienion ui roTmori aay
all the points or the States

MOORE
Manfactm

Alexandre's

Corner Eighth and Austin Streets.

IT

i.. B. BLACK, CsthWr

H

We give pergonal and apeolal attention
or piymeni. Exchange bought and oa
Europe.

ROTHERS.
Wholesale Grocers.

And a made is a penny Look out for us and

Watoh
to and save not

but
For fine low and

J. T.
611

PAID IN,
AND

ZDIIREiaTOIRS.
President.

UIQU1NSON,

J. T. DAVIS,
J. B. PABKKTJ,
TH03. P. ABEKIi,

oeountsof btnki, banker, merchants, furmnri. meohanlc aal other classes solloltod.
payaumuoh iiial aajountsaa large

aaDniimant,
prlnolpal United and

ers 1
Baklntr Powder.

OAUriELD,

ones.
10I1I

penny

Alexandre's Puro Bpioes.

Alexandre's Java and Rio Blend Coffee.
Mooro Bros' White Wine and Apple Vinegar.

Moore Bros' Pure Older.
Moore Bros' Flint Candy.

Having purchased Mr. Alexandre's buslnes wo aro now prepared to fill
orders promptly. Patronize Homo Institutions. Sustain our efforts to make
Waco a Great Manufacturing Centre.


